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place they proec>d to hang out a sigil: "Keep off the grass. This
man belongs to me." It is a wcll-known fact that the doctor is a
sort of " father confessor. " Most of the doctor 's patients are ladies
and they go to hlm with ail their troubles. If Cliarlie gets gay and
kicks over the traces sometimes the old family physician is sure to
hear about it. If hie is a succcssful physician hie gets the confidence
of the ladies. They believe in him, and of course tlhey feýel that tbey
eau go to hMm, tell hiin just how they feel, for they f eel that they
can trust him with the greatest secrets. If a doctor's wife is at al
inelined to be " jealous, " whcn site secs a lady enter the office and is
closetedi with liii for over ten or flfteen minutes, site begins to
imagine somiething wrong. When the lady cornes out of the office
the doctor's wife greets ber with a sour face that lias driven many
a lady patient away. When she meýets hier husband, lie is fiable to
get " ail that is coming to him. " In my exp erience as a practical
man I have scen some queer thfigs. Deliver me frorn a jealous
woman! Site lias no busincss to be a doetor's wife. Site is out of
bier place. Many a doctor's business ba& been ruin-ed by a jealous
wife. Many of themu will not allow their husband to attend a con-
finement case. Tbey peep tlirough the key-lioles, listen at the door
of bhis office, spy over the transom, open the door and walk in
unlannounced whcen hie is consulting witli one of lus lady patients,
and in many other waysmake t'hemselves a general nuisance. There
is another class of doctors' wives with long tongues, wbo talk too
mucli. Tliey tell everybody wbo will listen to tbem about the doe-
tor's patients. Many a good, doctor's business bas been ruined by
bis wife's tongue. A doctor's wife, of ahl Woxen, must be discreet
and neyer talk about bier hus'band's patients. As bier liusband, be
naturally confides a good deal to lier about bis practice, but site
sliould learu to respect bis confidence at ail tisses and in ahl places.
Sbe can do a wliol-e lot for lier busband if site will: see that bis
office and reccptioui-rooms are cheerful and tidy, have bis mnefls at
regular tisses, and sec that lie gets thte food lie likes and ouglit to
have. Many a doctor's health bas been ruined, by overwork. Many
d4ctors' wives, not fully realizing tbe work theýir busbands bave to
do--ex-posure to all kinds, of weatlier, loss of sicep, thte constant
care and worry of his profession will in turne break down tihe
strongest constitution. ît is then titat 'lie nceds a wife's best care,
bier sympatliy, bier swect womanly love. Site sliould watcli over him
to see that lie gets a proper amount of sleep and titat lie does not
ýwork at his profession whcen sick and full of pain. Many a good
doctor niight bave been saved for many years of usefulness, in his
profession if bis wif e had only sýeen a.nd realized the fact that lier


